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IN AND AROUND THE 
PENINSULA 

Cflpt• Jewish Aged 1-lonte Caban•t. 

fhe cabaret in aid of the Ca pr J e" isli 
Aged Home on Wednesday night "as a Yery 
enjoyable and highly successful affair. ThP 
decorations were carried out by the Africai1 
Tobacco Manufacturers and the nite 1 
Tobacco Company; streamers of blue and 

\\ hite patterned with a soft de ign of pink 
ro es radiateJ from the central chandeliPr 
and covered the fronts of the hays. and 
prcduccd a very striking effect. 

Cabaret items \\ere rendered lw .\Ir Carl 
Breisch, Emce and Lambert du Plrssis. Jean 
Davidson, Rita Le Roux, Lorraine Baker. 
Sandy Oldridge, Kathleen Young, HelC'nr 
Herson and Douglas Stewart all pupils of 
Miss Jessie McDonald. \liss Freda Fernandez 
(a pupil cf the Kir~ch Sd10ol of Dancing) 
contributed t\\ o ver; de\ er solo dances. 
l\Tasler Aubrey Iiller'f-' impersonations \\err 
received with great applause, while th€' 
accordian item" h) Henr) Moss and Jack 
Heinz, of Markham\ Orrhestrn, wrrr \f'r) 

much f'n j oye<l. 
n excelknt suppN \HlS served clurinµ 

th~ evening and the music· was proviclrd lw 
llan) Tlt•1·k1•r\. Ordw~tra. 

Claremont Hebrew Congregation. 

1 he annual g<'ncral meeting \Hls held al 
the Talmud Torah Ha11 on Sunda}, 25th 
August. The retiring Chairman, Mr. R. 
1'1ewslead, re\•ie' ed thr work of the Com
mittee and in particular rxpressed his thanks 
to the Executive for the able way they had 
assisted him durin~!" thf' ypar of office. 

The proposition of vlr. A. Silber, seconded 
hy Mr. H. Beck, that l\Ir. R. Ne\\stead be 
made Life President of the Claremont 
Hebrew Congregation. was accepted with 
acclamation in vie" of his many years of 
strPilUCUS work. 

Mr. Newstead expressed hi appreciation 
of the honour conferred on him, and assured 
all present that after a rest he would be 
glad to resume office; after twenty-ninf' years 
of work it wculd be very hard to break 
away. He thanked all present for their 
appreciation of his services. 

The following were elected to the Com
mittee :-Chairman. Mr. H. Beck; Vice
Chairman, Mr. M. Sebba; Hon. Treasurer
T. Ma~o0n; Hon. Secretarv, J. Levy. Com
mittee, Messrs. Shapiro, Meyerowitz, Berelo
witz, Abramowitz, Wilk, Karklin, Silbf-r and 
Kriger. 

The meeting closed with a vote of thanks 
to the retiring officers. 

Dnoth Zion Association (Woodstock 
Salt River Branch). 

The next social evenini:?; will be held at 
the residence of Mrs. I. ~pitzg;lass, 35. Pine 
Road, W codstock, on Monday evenin~, 2nd 
September. Mr". Ch. Maise.I will ht=> the 
speaker. Musical items will be rendered. 
Husbands and frit=>nds of members will' he 
'Pry welcome. 

Zionist Conversazione. 
The next fortnightly Coll\ ersazione will 

take place at ll1f' Zionist Hall on Tue~dav. 
:-hd September, al 8.15 p.m. . 

Dr. Felix Grn:-:.s "ilJ talk on "'La\\rencc 
of \rahjn." 

Vnion of Jewish Women. 
The next mef'ti11µ "ill take place at the 

Banqurting Hall on Tuesday, ~rd September. 
al 2.1:) p.m. 

At the inYilatirn of the \Iayores (Mr~. 
L. Gradner) tea "ill be sen ed to members 
of the Union and a wf' lco me gi \en to \ hs. 
\forris Alexander. 

Cap(~ Town HPIJrew Congregation. 
The annual gt·neral meeting will take 

place on Sunday. 1st September, at 10 a.m. 

W ynberg Jewish Youth Circle. 
ThP- "Ccond meeting was held on Sunday. 
-\Ir . fiolwrts deliwr<'d a paper dealing 

\dth the period irnmerlintrl) after the dc>ath 
of Joseph. 

H<.> fulJv d1~:'l'rihcd the 1•xodu~ of the 
Jew_ from. Egypt and their long stay in tlu• 
dt>"t•rt. A dis1·11t-~io11 follmwd. 

In llw c\ening a llH't'ting look pla<'l' al 
the W\nherg Holf'L the Clarem nt ~oC'iety 
heing the guest at an intf'r-dehate. 

After the Chairman had \\elcomed the 
gue~LF, Mr. 1. Sil ho\\ itz read the ne\\s sn
' ice. \Ir. F. Gluck read a very intcrcstinp: 
paper on Israel Zang,dll. 

The suhject of the dehate was that "' nti
Sernili'-'m will denease with the Building of 
the National Home." The movers of the 
motion were l\lrssrs. Sam and Sol Krige 
for Claremont. The opposers were Messrs. 
L. Mendelsohn and F. Gluck. A discussion 
took place in which man) present parl1c1-
pated. The motion was carried by a large 
majcrity. 

Claremont Junior Zionist Society. 

A grand flannel dance, in aid of Society 
and other funds, will be held in the Talmud 
Torah Hall, Grove Avenue, Claremont. on 
Sunday, 8th September. at 8.15 p.m. i\ 
full orchestra will be in attendance. 

Bnoth Zion Association (Gardens 
Branch). 

An "At Home'' took place on Tuesda~· 
night at the residence of Mrs. Berelowitz. 
213, Upper Builrnkant Street. Mr. Ch. 
V:Iaise l was in th€' chair. 

The minutes of the previous meeting were 
read and confirmPd. 

Mrs. Ch. Cohe11 gave a very interestinf! 
biographical sketch of the "Life of Judith 
the Jewish Heroine.' 

Mr. Laden entertained the meeting with 
his well-drawn humorous shtches in Yiddish. 

After the tea interval Mrs. H. Lieberman 
read a very interesting paper entitled "Sonw 
Jews in Modern Literature," which "as 
appreciated by all present. 

The vote of thanks to the speakE'rs and 
hostess was given from the chair. · 

Mercantile Press Printing ol Distinctloe 
and Quality. 

(A. W. EUord fl Co.~ Ltd.) Pboaes 2·4§§8 S 2·4§59 

.lluizeuberg Youn{! Israel 'foriPly. 

On Sunday night a nd Lural nu·cting was 
held at the Talna1d Tot ah Hall, \Iuizen-
berg. . · 

Papers on the four Zionist parlie-; were 
delivered to a large assemblage h) \1es rs. 
Seftel, E. Levensohn, H. Glurkrnan and 1\. 
~ pektor. 

A discussion tl1en Look placr on \\hether 
par tie" in the Zionist vf ovement are detri
mental to progress. 

\lr. E Levenschn gave the llC\\S senice 
and the nweling concluded \\ ith the singing 
of Hatib ah. 

W ooclstock am.I Salt River Jewish 
Ladies' Society. 

The annual general meeting \\as held i11 
the Talmud Torah Hall, Woodstock, on l\Ion
day, 26th August. 

Ylrs. B. Bloch "as in the chair and 
apologised for thf· ahH' 11ce 0f ti1e Senetary 
who \\as inclisposPd. 

The Report and BalanC'e Shret \\<'r<' 

adopted tmanimousl). 
\1iss \ ilenski and \Ja~ler Tankle enter

tained the audien('e "ith fanq dances whic:.:h 
were well rendered and appreciated. i\lasler 
Kassrl sang in Hehrew and Yiddish. 

Mrs. S. \larks appealed for the support 
of the rnemhers for the propo.ilion of thr 
outgoing Comrnitlr.< ' that Liu~ tirnt' had arrived 
\\hen the Ladies' . oeiety should assist lh<' 
11 t·al kindergarten finan<'ially as \\f'll a:. 
11nrnlly. i\.lr.. I.... Katz S<'('()lld<'d tlw pro
po~il i<'ll "hit'h \\ 11~ <'arried 1111a11i111owd \. 

ThE' election look place ,\'ith the follo\\'inp. 
rcsulte: Chairlady, Vlrs. P. \1arks; vicr
Chairlady. virs. L. Katz; 8ecretary, ~I i"s 
Gelb; Trrasurer, Mrs. I. Merkel. Commillee: 
Mesdames S Marks, I. Spitzglass, M. N. 
:VIarks, B Bloch, Korodez, J. Easker, Levy, 
DaYidowitz, Kassel. Trauh, M. Katz and vliss 
P'ress. 

Tea was then served, after which vlrs. P. 
Iarks thanked all presf'nt for having elected 

her Chairlady. She hoped that the ne\\ 
Committee would all work together har
moniously. Presentations were made to 
\1rs. Bloch (President) and Miss Gf'lh 
(Secretary) . 

A hearty vote cf thanks lo the artists was 
propcsed by Mrs. S. Marks and the meetin~ 
nded with the singino- of Hatikvah. 

Hebrew Teachers' Association. 

A meeting took place on Sunday, the 25th 
inst. Mr. A. Levin initiated an interesting 
talk on "School and Home-work." 

After having analysed the various opinions 
prevailing in school circles with regard to 
this question, the lecturer expressed his own 
views referring particularly to our Hebrew 
schools, in favour of home-work. 

This, however, should not be a mere re
petition and continuation of the school work 
but should be directed towards developing 
the child's self-activity and providing for 
his individual needs and inclinations which 
shculd make him in the later years less 
dependent on the teachers. 

A lively discuesion followed in which 
Rabbi Abrahamson and Messrs. M. alas, 
Ch. Berezowski, Potashnik and Z. Avin took 
part. 

Mr. Avin, who was in the chair, proposed 
3 'ote of thanks to the lecturer. 

143, Loop Street 
( CorneP DOlllP A) C ~PE TO,WN.' 

LOOll STR llllTS .ft 



Oneg Shabbos. 

Dr. L. Sive will lec.: Lure on "The Je"" ish 
Period in the H istory of l\Je<lic.:ine" to-morro"' 
afternoon. Dr. H. W. Altsc.:hul will preside. 

l\1incha Service at L] .30 p.rn. 

4n " Open Forum,." 
The Zionist Socialisl Party has latcl) 

established an " Open Forum,;, a form of 
acti"vil~ \vhich has proved pcpular among 
Zionist groups in Europe and America. 

Lectures on various asp eels of J ewish life 
will be held, and speakers iepresenling 
variou:- sections will be invited to give 
addre~ses. In order to make the functions 
attrac.:tiYe, there will be included in the pro
grammes musical items. sketches. nev. s 
readings, etc. 

The first " Open Forum" ,., ill take place 
on Sunday, the 8th September, 19:~5. al 
8.15. at the Zionist Hall. 

The public is cordially in\ ited to all end. 

Halwnim Concert. 

All roads J1ould lead to the Zionisl Hall 
011 ~'tmday night. September lsl. The 
Hul)(itim concert is someLhing one \\Ould 
reµrel to ha\e missed. Tiic \oung should 
he stimulated lo emula ti on by. the v.ork of 
their fellows. and the older generation will 
ltm(• juy and pride in thr Yip;our and J ewish 
spirit of 1hese youn~, ters of ours. Habo11irn 
is nol a moH·ment of Lhe I irncli::..d1t ,as a 
rule. hut this time it \\ants to sho\\ \OU 

"liaL it can do, and the thinµ it is out. to 
do tl1i~ Lime is lo µ:i\e you a really ]e\\i-;h 
rntertai1111wnt for an P\.~ninµ-. . 

Muizenberg Syuagogu<'. 

Hahl li Jacob \I. Le-sin. of \eu::;tadt. 
Lithuania. \\ill deli\cr an address lo-rno1To\\ 
(~alunht} l al L:W p.m. 

Paarl Junior Zionist Sodety. 
( )n W<·dllesda). the 21st inst. the Semi

Annual General 1\l~eti11~ of the S<wi<'t \ took 
plan•. '\ ht•n the fol Ill\~ inµ \\ <'l't' l'le<'icd a . 
ollit·P-lwart'rs for tlw Cll"llillt!- si months: 
Chair. :\Ir. Jaeoh l.e\ i11sohn: Vice-Chairm ui. 
\Ir. L. ~pmmer: Tt<'<l-.uter. 1\Ir. L. Rahino
\dtz: :-;<'<'l<'larv. \liss Fann\ Gross. Colll
rnill<'<': • Ji:.,ses .Celie Fisl1N ,;nd Hilda \Iill<'r 
and .i\Jt'""rf'. l. Cohc•n, I. Sindel and G(•o. 
Gro:::s. 

Pnparations are \\ell in hand for the 
fortlic()mi.ng Judean Parliament \\hicl1 \\ill 
he l1<'ld at Paarl on the 11th and l ~~Ii 
~Cj>l<'lllher. 

lloys' Own Zionist Society. 

\ 1neetin tr ~ as held al '' A"LeL ,. I\udey 
ltua<l. the residence uf \lr. Levin<', on 
Sat ttr.da\ last. 

(Continued in Third Column). 
~~~~o~~~~ 

Obituary. 

Rev. Ch. EISENSTEIN. 
TiH· death took place on Tue.;;dav ni'?:li' 

of 11.t\. Ch. Fi~ tr11 sl~i11. a \\cll-kno\rn and 
hi~lll\ rl'"'J>ecled rnemher of the Je,\ish 
('Orllllllllli l \. 

lft' \\:tS a fine HelJrev. scholar. and duriw~ 
his 111m1~· :cars of r<' idencc in Cape To\\ll 

f'~tab lislwd an excellent reputation as a 
H <>lJr<'\\ leaclwr. Jlr als<' performed tiw 
duti s of ~hochel and ro11d1wted the Iligh 
F<'~Li' al servicPs a l Sea Point he fore the 
huildin~ of the ne\\ synagogue. 

HP "as a simpl<> and llnaffected in d i..;
po'-il1on and had a host of friend s h, \\holll 
lw v. i1l Le very much missed. He lem r :; a 
\\ifc· two ""11" m1rl l\\O dau~hter. and the 
sincerest sympath,· is e\.lcncled to tlwrn in 
th<'ir l>creavemenl. 
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Isa Kremer's Concerts. 
ha kremer wi ll 1nake her first appear

ance to-night at th " Opera Ilou~e. and V\ill 
give l \\ o further cuncerb lo-morrm' n i 2:hl 
and on Thursda: u ;µ:h t. ;)Lh September. 

111 J ohannesburt! she created a '"eriLablt• 
furore and eac.:h uf her concert" altrade~l 

large and appreciati\ e audiences. It had 
01 iginally been arr;.u1µ-ed that sh<' should 
give only three cu11certs in Johanne::;bmg, 
1>t1t the succe::;s of the~c \\as so marked dial 

the African Con-.('] idated Theatre:; re
arrc.mgecl her South African tour in order 

lo permit her Lo ~i\e t\\u further cu11ce1b. 
The far<'\\ ell a I' pe<t ram'<' in Johannt':-1 ntr~; 

.1roused a storm <'f appbu..;c and she \\Us 

recalled again and again. IL IHl' e~ ident lliat 
] olumneshur~· \\U, \er~ .'-'<>IT} lo <;ee her go. 

\\t• kl\e 110 dot1LL that l ~a I remer's con

t 1'rh in C:apc To\\11 "ill }Jc equally sutTess
fitl , and that sl1e \\ il I create as deep and 
Lbti11 µ: 1111 i111pn•..;si<•11 as sll<' l111s in olh('r 

('i ti1•:-;. 
Her a<'cumpani..;t is l'rnft .. -.!,or I' an Baz il .. , · 

skv. a fine and an·o111pli--lted rnusit·ia11 . \\ho 
\\ill al"o J"<'ndPr a 11urnlw r of pianofort1· 
~(j Jo..;. 

lh1io11 of Jewish Women. 

'l'Ja• ~e:\..t )Jeeting, ,,n take plaee in the 

B .\.\"(~l°F1'1~(; HALL, (. 'rl'Y H ;\ LL, on 

'I' ·~~D"\ Y, :h·d SEPT., at 2A:> p.m. 

Tea \\'ill be fwrved at the in' iUttioll 
of HH .Yorship the :.\~ayorp:-;:-; (.;'If ff;. 

L. Gradner l. 

.\. W elcome \\ill h e t>xtendt'd to 
.\h-s. )l<H'l'is , \t• ·arHit'r. 

:.\krnben.; are re(1uested to nole change 
of venue . 

,~~o 

Cantor J. HAND ELSON 
WILL co_ "UlT'.r 1.'HE s11::Hnc~~s 

AT THE ABO\'E )IIYYA X nrRTXG 
'fHE HIGH PES'l'J \ :\ l1S. 

Tickets obtainahe at the Zionist OHiet', 
147a Plein Stn.•et, ( 'ape ' l'own. 

\TIOLIN LESSONS. 
)h's. S. zn·E, Pamous Yiolinist of the 
Snntto\· Consernttol'ium ( ltussia) is pre

pa1·e<l to accept pupils. Apply: 
7, " 'EJ.LIXGTO'.\' RO . .\U, WY.~BEHG. 

August ~10th, ] 935. 

Social and Personal. 

Adv. Maggie Oblow itz is retumiug nexl 
Thursday in the "Giulio Cesare'' from a 
\is it to Palestine and England. 

* * * • * 
Mrs. J oe Kadish and Miss Ruth Kadish 

left on Tuesday in the '' LlandoYery Castle" 
011 a visit to England. ;.VIiss Kadish intends 
continuing her studie::; in dramatic art. 

• * 
Mr. J. Frank has returned from Johan

nesburg and is resumin~ permanent residence 
i11 Cape Town. 

* * 
i\lillv Radin, onl ) daughter of :Mr. and 

l\lrs. H. Radin, of Paarl, has passed her 
'iclin examination \\'ith honours. 

(Continued from First Column J. 

The Chairman, A. Friedgood, pJ·esided . 
• -\her the minute~ had been read by the 
Secretaq:, S. Rodsell, the nC"\\ s ser ice was 

given by I. Berelo\\itz. 
An interesting lecture on .. Dr. Theodore 

Herzl" \\as delivered by B. Benson. 
A. \ery instructi\e lecture wa deliwred 

by ~Tr. Charloff 011 "Chassidism." 

Two Popular Weddings 

Bloch - Kaplan. 
The marriage of f. annie, elde::-L dau ~hlt'r 

of Mr. and \Irs. Sam Kaplan, lo Sidney. 
son of l\Ir. 1\1. Bloch and the late .Mrs. Bloch. 
"ns :::olemnised 011 T11ur:;,,da; morning, 22nd 
\u~u:-;l, al the Sea Poi11t Synagogue by tlw 
He\. ·\. P. Bender as~istcd hy Hahbi Mi1' ish 
a11d Can Lor Kmrn isser. ~Ir. Bloom v.-as the 
soloist. 

The Lride \HlS attended h\ lier si-L1'r ,\l i:--..; 
norotlq Kaplan as 1rn1id-oi'-l1011011r. \I;..,~ 
\li1ia111 h.apla11 aud \li..;s Glad ... llt•r::-1rn u1 
\\ere the bridesmaid'-. Li LL le Daniel Lieber
man \HlS the pagc-IH>y. \Ti. 11. Kaplan was 
lite Jn.· lman and 1\le~s rs. B. Hurnitz. J. flt>r
rnan. A. Sack and ~\I. If en11a11 \WI e the pole
l1 ol<lcrs. 

After the <'Crt'1t1011y a i el'eµtio11 \\a..; ltcld 
in the Sea Pcinl Town Hall. ~Ir. A. Liel •t"'r
man pre~idf'd and toasts were proposed by 
HalJLi _\l. Ch. \[in i.:11, Dr. I. T. Hurn itz. 
:\Ir. Bask.er. \[r. i\1. ll1'nlla11 and .\Ir. SiH·. 

A f amil)' lund1e1l11 \\as gi"e11 afl<'n\ar<l..; 
al Llw home of the bride's parenl!:-<. 

Sar~mbock - Jaffe. 
rl1t marriage or I lannali. uul \ .d.tt1~hter 

of vlrs. J. SarenllH'ck and the late Mr. 
Sareml 1ock. of Cer '~ " lo .\fr~er. ) uun~"~ son 
of ~[ r. and Mrs. ~. Jaffe. d Paarl. took 
pl1w· at noon on Tt!e~tla\_ al tltt• C.irde11' 
S) nagogue. 

'fh1· cPremon) \\a-; perf orrned by the He\. 
\. P. Bender as~isled b, the He\.. L. h..irsd1-

11L·r and Lhe Re\. S. Ki.Lel. 
\Ii ~:- H. Friedman and \Ii"-; A. Hur\'tilz 

\\ ere the bridesmaids and Mi~s E\ el} n 
Sarcmbock the fl 1rn er-girl. Dr. Rogaly acted 
as Lc.'trnan a11<l the pole-holders ''ere ~Ir. B. 
Kernoff, Mr. T. Kirsch, lr. J. rdanp: and 
1V[r. H. Geffen. 

After the ceremony. a lunch \\els held al 
the Grand Hotel. Tlie toast of the bride and 
bridegroom wa propo ed by Mr. J. Herh
slcin and that of th l>ride!'rnaids 1:v \fr. 
B. Krrn<'ff. 

The hride and bridegroom are \\ell krnm n 
in ]Pwish circles in the Western PrO\ince. 
i\ presentation on behalf of the Somerset 
W s t Hebre\'t Congregati on ''as madt- to the 
b1 idegroom. 


